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Surah Al Baqarah ( البقرة سورة ) – Ayah 208 

Footsteps of the Shaitan ( الشيطان خطوات ) - Part 3 

Ayah 208 – ( َها ٰٓأَيُّ ـ  ۡلمِ  فِى ٱۡدُخلُوا   َءاَمُنوا   ٱلَِّذينَ  َي   ٱلسِّ
بُِعوا   َوَل  َڪآٰفَّة   نِ  ُخُطَوٲتِ  َتتَّ ـ  ۡيَط   لَڪُمۡ  ۥ إِنَّهُ   ۚٱلشَّ

 
بِين    َعُدو  مُّ ) (O you 

who believe! Enter perfectly in Islâm (by obeying all the rules and regulations of the Islâmic 

religion) and follow not the footsteps of Shaitân (Satan). Verily! He is to you a plain enemy.) 

Introduction  

 The shaitan never gets tired and will always have a strong will. He is persistent and he will not lose 

hope. He will stay with us until our last moment of death.  The shaitan studies the psychology of that 

human being and he will not whisper until he has made a full ‘scan’. He will observe what you love, 

what you hate, who are the people you love, who do you hate. What are the things that irritate you, 

what makes you slip, what gets you angry? He studies your entire emotions. The shaitan flows in our 

blood, so he knows us. And to know about this is a blessing because we can understand why we are 

sad all of a sudden, why are we irritated, etc.  

 The more a person is devoted to Allah (swt), the more the shaitan will dedicate himself to that 

person and dedicate his followers as well. Always remember Allah (swt) and he will turn away. But 

the moment you’re heedless, even if it’s just five minutes, he will come.  

 Surah Al Isra’a 61-65: ( ا ٰٓ إِۡبلِيَس َقاَل َءأَۡسُجُد لَِمۡن َخلَۡقَت ِطين ً۬ اْ إَِّلا ٰٓٮ ِڪَِة ٱۡسُجُدواْ ِِلََدَم َفَسَجُدوٰٓ ـ  َذا ( ١٦) َوإِۡذ قُۡلَنا لِۡلَملَ ـ  َقاَل أََرَءۡيَتَك َه

ۡرَتِن إِلَى  َيۡومِ  ۡمَت َعلَىا لَٮ ِۡن أَخا َتُه ۥۤ إَِّلا َقلِيل ً۬  ٱلاِذى َڪرا يا َمِة َِلَۡحَتنَِكنا ُذرِّ ـ  َم َجَزآُٰؤُكۡم َجَزآٰء ً۬ ( ١٦)ٱۡلقَِي َقاَل ٱۡذَهۡب َفَمن َتبَِعَك ِمۡنُهۡم َفإِنا َجَهنا

ا  ۡوفُور ً۬ ِد َوِعۡدُهمۡ َوٱۡسَتۡفِزۡز َمِن ٱۡسَتَطۡعَت ِمۡنُہم بَِصۡوتَِك َوأَۡجلِۡب َعلَۡيِہم بَِخۡيلَِك َورَ ( ١٦)ما ـ   َوَما َيِعُدُهُم  ِۚجلَِك َوَشاِرۡكُهۡم فِى ٱِۡلَۡمَوٲِل َوٱِۡلَۡولَ

ا  ُن إَِّلا ُغُرور  ـ  ۡيَط ن ً۬ ( ١٦)ٱلشا ـ  (١٦) َوَكَفى  بَِربَِّك َوِڪيل ً۬  ۚإِنا ِعَباِدى لَۡيَس لََك َعلَۡيِهۡم ُسۡلَط ) (And (remember) when We said 

to the angels: "Prostrate yourselves unto Adam." They prostrated except Iblîs (Satan). He said: "Shall 

I prostrate to one whom You created from clay?" (61) [Iblîs (Satan)] said: "See this one whom You 

have honoured above me, if You give me respite (keep me alive) to the Day of Resurrection, I will 

surely seize and mislead his offspring (by sending them astray) all but a few!" (62) (Allâh) said: "Go, 

and whosoever of them follows you, surely! Hell will be the recompense of you (all) - an ample 

recompense. (63) "And befool them gradually those whom you can among them with your voice (i.e. 

songs, music, and any other call for Allâh's disobedience), make assaults on them with your cavalry 

and your infantry, share with them wealth and children (by tempting them to earn money by illegal 

ways - usury or by committing illegal sexual intercourse), and make promises to them." But Satan 

promises them nothing but deceit (64) "Verily! My slaves (i.e the true believers of Islâmic 

Monotheism), - you have no authority over them. And All-Sufficient is your Lord as a Guardian." 

(65)) 

o The shaitan has enmity because of his arrogance and no one with arrogance can enter 

paradise. Even if you’re the best worshipper, you cannot be arrogant and look down on 

others.  

o The shaitan thinks he’s better and he is misbehaving with Allah (swt) by saying, did you 

see this one you honored above me? This shows the problem of ego. Iblis asked for 

time and he said ( َِلَۡحَتنَِكنا), which generally means to mislead and misguide, but it 
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literally means to cover the jaws. He is refusing to obey the command of Allah (swt) 

because he doesn’t want to prostate to someone that came after him and whom Allah 

(swt) has favored. This shows that you should never underestimate anyone – whether 

you are old in guidance, new in guidance, or not even guided. If you’re guided, you 

need to look at others with eyes of mercy, not as if you’re better because that is the 

way of the shaitan. Hawa is from the shaitan. Iblis is prostrating to Allah (swt) all the 

time but the one time he’s commanded, he doesn’t prostrate, why? Because of his 

hawa.  

o Allah (swt) told the shaitan to go, so if you obey Allah (swt) then it’s a favor on you. 

When Allah (swt) cast out Iblis, he lost his favor and anyone who follows him as lost 

this favor as well. When you’re obeying Allah (swt) then you’re under His 

companionship and when you’re follow the shaitan then you’re under the 

companionship of the shaitan, how ugly this would be.  

o Allah (swt) gave the shaitan to use what he wants to mislead the people, why? To show 

are you really following Allah (swt) or the shaitan. Allah (swt) said to irritate them by 

your voice – this is the call of the shaitan. Anyone who’s following the shaitan, then he 

will be the shaitan’s ride and feet, and this is a very humiliating position, subhan Allah. 

And to join them in their wealth and children, meaning have a share with them. 

Imagine your money, food, house, and your children – the shaitan has a share of it, and 

no one wants this. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said when a person enters his house, he should 

say ‘Bism Allah’, otherwise the shaitan will enter. Allah (swt) should be remembered 

before eating, even before having a relation between the husband and wife, that’s why 

there’s a dua before a relation. If the dua is mentioned then Allah (swt) will save this 

child from having a share with the shaitan. And if not, then the shaitan will have a 

share, subhan Allah. No one wants the shaitan to be their partner, may Allah (swt) 

protect all of us. Ameen  

o The shaitan will promise you according to what you desire. Adam (ras) wished to be an 

angel and to live forever, for this reason Iblis promised him if he you eat from this tree 

then you will have what you desire. But whatever the shaitan promises is deception 

and whatever Allah (swt) promises is the truth. 

o Allah (swt) says that for My special servants you will not have authority over them, who 

are these servants? We are all slaves of Allah (swt) but they are who feel the servitude 

to Allah (swt). They obey Allah (swt) and abstain from the sins by choice. They don’t 

object, they don’t have a problem with what Allah (swt) has revealed. May Allah (swt) 

make us His special servants because they have the protection.  

The shaitan has seven steps ( سبعة الشيطان خطوات ) 

1. To disbelieve and associate with Allah (swt) (الكفر و الشرك باهلل): if a person dies on shirk without 

repenting then this is not forgiven and this makes the shaitan the most happy.  

2. Bida’a / innovation (بدعة): bida’a is innovations in the deen with no evidence. This is just doing hawa. 

Reading Surah Yaseen / Surah Waqiah when there is no hadith regarding this, fasting, giving charity 
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in mid-Sha’ban, people will say what’s wrong with it? Or to say the intention out loud otherwise I 

will forget, subhan Allah. It appears very good from the outside, but did the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) do this? 

Bida’as appears attractive because they’re like good deeds. When a person passes away, they will 

divide parts and finish the Quran. The shaitan loves bida’a more than any sins like adultery and 

alcohol, why? Because the people think they’re doing good and they won’t repent from it, subhan 

Allah. Can anyone be better than the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)? Three people came to the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

wanting to impress him with their deeds and they thought if the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) can marry, sleep 

and eat and he’s been forgiven his sings so they need to do more. Look at how the shaitan enters. 

Doing good deeds is not about desire, but to follow the Sunnah of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). We cannot 

invent different types of prayers during different timings. People can easily mislead others by seeing 

what others do. For example, wiping the face after making dua. Did the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) say to wipe 

your face after making dua? And now bida’a is being broadcast, different dua’as that are bida’a, if 

you want to get a child, read this, if you want a boy, read this, if you want to be cured, read this, etc. 

And people love this and when they do it, it happens, but it’s only a bigger test. Or they broadcast 

dua’as and if you don’t send it to 100 people you will lead a miserable life, subhan Allah. After shirk 

came bida’a because the conditions for acceptance of deeds are ikhlas and following the Sunnah. 

Don’t listen to the shaitan when he beautifies the deeds. The scholars said those who make bida’a in 

the deen are the enemies of the messengers because it’s like the messengers didn’t convey the 

message, subhan ALlah. Those who do bida’a have so much determination, why? Because the 

shaitan will help them to do more. And as soon as they switch to the Sunnah, the shaitan will make 

them lazy and tired, subhan Allah. Part of a hadith: (  َوُكلا  َضلَلَة   بِْدَعة   َوُكلا  بِْدَعة   ُمْحَدَثة   َوُكلا  ُمْحَدَثاُتَها اِلُُمورِ  َوَشرا 

الناارِ  فِي َضلَلَة   ) (The worst of things are those that are newly invented; every newly-invented thing is 

an innovation and every innovation is going astray, and every going astray is in the Fire.) - Sunan an-

Nasa'i 1578 

3. Major sins (الكبائر): what are the major sins? Anything mentioned in the Quran and Sunnah with a 

punishment linked to it in the duniya and akhira, then it’s a major sin. For example, magic, adultery, 

drinking alcohol, slandering, backbiting, etc. There a variety of major sins, and the shaitan will make 

the person fall according to the person’s weakness. When a person falls into a major sin, then he 

becomes the companion of the shaitan until he repents. May Allah (swt) protect us. Ameen. When 

the shaitan determines the weakness of that person, what does he do? 

o He will beautify the sin, he will not bring the major sins to you as they are. He will 

beautify it and make you feel desperate to want it, subhan Allah. If your weakness is 

backbiting, he won’t call it backbiting, he will say this is getting your right, telling 

people what’s right, being confident, etc. Any sin is ugly by itself but the shaitan will 

advertise the sin.  

o Then he will tell you there is repentance, Allah (swt) is Ghafoor Raheem, he will justify 

the sin for you before committing it. He will tell you, you’re still young, when you do 

hajj everything will be forgiven, etc, subhan Allah.  

o Then the person will have so much hope in Allah (swt) that he will be forgiven when he 

commits the sin. The shaitan places hope in the person to sin, and this is poison, 

subhan Allah. When a person sins, he needs to feel regret. 
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o A person knows he’s committing major sin and he’s persistent in doing it, and he does 

good deeds without asking forgiveness thinking he will be forgiven. Anyone going to a 

soothsayer or magician then he’s disbelieved, why? He thinks they have power.  

o In a hadith, the shaitan will beautify the woman in the eyes of a non-mahram. The 

shaitan will make her appear the most beautiful even if she’s ugly. And he will beautify 

her back, so she will appear very seductive even if she doesn’t have the figure for it, 

subhan Allah. Why is the woman used in advertising when the product has nothing to 

do with it, because she’s a tool for the shaitan, subhan Allah. Islam honored the 

woman, she is not an object, but is protected. The man is supposed to lower his gaze, 

but if he doesn’t lower his gaze, then he will stare and look up and down. He will see 

her as perfect, then they will speak, then they will meet, and then he will see the 

reality, subhan Allah. He will say what did I do to myself? Istaghfar Allah. The shaitan 

wants you to fall into the sin and then you’ll open your eyes. May Allah (swt) protect 

us. Ameen. When a man is attracted, he should go to his wife because that is halal and 

that will make the shaitan angry.   

May Allah (swt) protect us from the footsteps of the shaitan. Ameen. 

 


